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l}re Challenge of Non-violence
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I hope you lvill not mind if I begin this refLection on non-violence with a
personal mefinry, about a quarrel I had rvith my father l*ren I was 16 years o1d.
At the tine, Indonesia was sti1l a D-rtch color5r, and joining the Indonesian
nationaiist n:ovsnent was a risky thing for a student. But I was very eager to
join. N{y father forbade nre to do so, saying that n:ost-wounding thing to a bcy:
that I lvas too young. I raileC against him, and asked bitterly: wtty had he
taught r€ about the importance of freedcm-- both political freedcrn and inner
freedcrn-- if he wouid not al1ow ne to act on the convictions he had worked to
instill in me? He replied, 'rI do want you to join in the independenee strug-
gle, but only wtren you have learned to fight rvithout hatred.tr I think n'y
father would have agreed, had he had the privilege of lcror,ving Olof Palme, that
he was such a man.

i first met Olof Palrre in 1980, after he had invited me to join the
Independent C,srmission on Internat ional Disarmament and Securi ty Issues. I
went to have dinner with him in the Parliarnent Building here in Stocld:olm. He
spoke to rne about how his youthfui travels in Asia, eispecially in India and
Indonesia, had profor:ndly affected his outlook on the world, Brrd shaped the
sense of ccrrmitment that made him such a voice of the rvoridts conscience. He
rvas t ireless in his insistence on justice, equality, htrnan dignity*- the
civilizing virtues of political life. A less violent world was one of his
dreams, attd he rvorked toward it in a mndrer of very practical ways, elaborating
the concept of Ccnrncn Security through the Palme Csrmission, broadening the
role of middle powers in political discourse through the Five Continents
Initiative, and furthering Sweden's tradition as a leading exen4rlar of
htrnani tari an po I ici es.

The assassination of Olof Pa1nre left behind not only profound personal
grief, but also tremendous political shock. That such an act of violence could
take place here in S,,veden, in this npst rational and orderly society, was proof
that there is no single corner of this world that can be considered inm-ine frorn
the plague of violence. It forees us to ask oursel,res ufiat kind of a world we
have created, and utrat if anything-- can be done to restore, or achieve, a
greater n€asure of civility in our relations as individuals, as ccnrmnities, as
states.

Violence has been a perpetual thsne in the history of our species. But
our era does sesn to be characterized by a breakdolvn of nrany of the restraints
on violence that have been operative in the past. l{e ean see this in the
greater willingness to flout the laws of war that protect non-corrbatants; the
increasing rel iance on indiscriminate violence and teruorisrr as a routine
nethod of strikirg an adversary or publicizing a cause or defending the status
euo; the seerning rarity of negotiated ends to armed conflicts. lltrat nrost
distinguishes our tines, however, is the palver of the r€ans of Cestruction
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knman beings norv have at their disposal , and the easy availability of man-v

;;i-r"*l), fowerfut v./eapons to any grotrp with cash or credit. lr:e cannot disniss
irr" for"inl1ity tt at 6ven nuclear lveapons niay eventuall;r be bot:ght, s-toign.9r
fabricated frcrn stoien materials by groups or goverrtr*ents lviiling to hoid the

i.,{:ole world as hostage.

Despite the unprecedented power and availability of weapons, it must be

said thtt the r""oid of violence i.n achieving its objectives is, in recent

Vur"", u disnal one. l{itness the intense ana spreading destruction in the
tr,tiaAl" East, the stalernate in the Grlf war, the growing intralsi.gence of the
South African goverffinent in the face of arrned attacks" In the latter case,

non-violent demonstrat ions have exerted n-',ore ef fect ive pressure for change ,

both dsnestically and internationaily, than violence-- violent resistance has

in fact given the governrrent an excuse for greater use of violence itself.

Under present conditions, violence is very dif ficult to_bring r-:nder con-
trol once it begins. trVeapons are too easi ly available. Tlee polity ls too
fragrnented. Seclions of the population,- especialiy annng the yor:ng,- arq 

-t9o
aliEnated frqn the existing systern. Rival g:rorrpt becsne too easi.ly atg qui-cltY
polarized, leading to coftapse of the rnrderate center. The terribly higtl
-costs, 

and the in&easingiy apparent inerffectiveness of violence, conpel us to
enphasize preve.ntion of violence.

Any hope of minimizing violence depends on finding and developing alter-
native nretfroOs of struggle.* A raorld free of violence would not be a world free
of conf lict. Today, r.ie" are beset with confliets that stern frorn the denial of
freedcrn, rights, nleds, and self-eryression. It nnrst be clear that giving up
violence does not mean giving r:p the fight against r:njust arid oppressive con-
di t ions

A proven alternative mode of struggle is non-violent action. Non-violence
is not lust an iCeal; it is aiso a taciic or even a strategy. Its effeetive-
ness as a strategy of the outgunned has been repeateoly dernonstrated: in the

erit-India nrvsnelit, in the US civil rights nrrvernent, and more recently in the
philippines, ntrere the heavily arrned Nlarcos g'overrrrrcnt was unabie to resist the
nrassive dernrnstration of popuiar support for the opposition led by Corazon
Aqlino. AIso, it should not be forgntien that for all its violent rhetoric and

ifs subsequent record of violence, the Iranian revolution l/as a non-violent
revolutionl- a revolution of the popular denronstration, the senTnn, the
cassette, all leading r:p to a massive rvithdrawal of sr-rpport frcro the Shah?s

goverrment.

Unlike brute force, non-violence respects and dralvs trpon the rnorality of
the adversary. It does not depend upon hatred, aggres-sion, or unthinking
obedience to nntivate its practilioners. Rather, lt unifies the nnrality of 1
rpans and ends, and in so Ooing stirm-ilates the developr:ent of the participants "
and increases sr-ipport for its eause frcrn the uncsrmitted" l'{on-violence does '

not srrppress reaiir,., but frees it from inertia. in the process, it opens the
door t6-negotiation, and builds up a more permanent systan of trust.
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It n:ay be, hs,trever, that the practical appeal rather than the rnoral appeal
of non-violent struggie may provide the inpetus for redueing violence in the
Third trlbrld. Non-vioience is often described as the lveapon of the weak. But
this is true only in the sense of cor"4rarative arsenals. C-onfronting a tank
lvith only one's bo{y requires greater courage and entails gleater risk than
confronting it with another tank. Non-violent struggle is not easy; it is not
risk free; and it does not always work. But the physical and psychological and
rncral costs of violence are so great that an alternative form of potritlcal
struggie rmst be given the rnost serious consideration and trial.

l,,lahatma Gandhi thought that the absence of self-confidence lvas the single
nnst signi f icant block to non-',riolent act ion. Other barriers include fear,
despair that nothing can change, indifference, inconvenience and the power of
inertia that makes people oblivious to the existence of choice and encourages
thsn to be subrnissive. Ga-ndhi irnderstood that the non-r'iolent society begins
rvith the restoration of dignity to the individual htrran being, and proceeded
frorn there to the developnrent of wiCer societal resilience.

Societal resilience is the quality that permits people and institutions to
interact rvith each other lvithout their conflicts err:pting into violence.
Resilience allows a peopie to adapt to change without iosing their cultural
identity. Resil.ience permits fai.th in a systan of justice to be naintai.ned
even in the face of flaws in the systern; a single travesty or even a series oi
thsn wilt not bring about rejection of the systan as a nhole. Ttte concept of
resilience is quite different frmr that of stability. Stability under oppres-
sive conditions means the perpetuation of violence. Ttre interaction of
resilience and order ereates a capacity for adaptation without chaos. The lack
of resilience in anyone of three dimensions creates the conditions for vio-
lence. Change without resilience leads to alienation and loss of identity; a
systen of justice wi thout resi l ience turns predictable human fai lures into
cataiysts for polarization; order without resilience leads to oppression and a
coruesponding resi st ance .

Building social resilience is not a task only for the state, though the
state can play an inportant role. But the quality of resilience lies in the
rruch broader sphere of civic culture. A collective ccrrmitrnent to the pirblic
Eood, to nunaging conflict without violence, depends as rnuch on conrmnity
gro1rys, non-goverrmental organizations, religious institutions involving both
ciergy and laity, voli.inteer g.rotps, political parties, educational insti-
tutions, the media and so forth-- all of rafrrich have the responsibility and the
capability for nurturing a sense of civic responsibility.

Ttre spontaneous aet ions of inspired individuals also can be extrately
important at times ltrhen the resilienee of a society is stretched to the break-

I ing point. In the aftermath of the 1985 lVlexican earthquake, the unorganized* aetions of citizens were far nnre effective in the early stages than official
relief efforts both in reseuing and sustaining people, and in preventing the
develolment of an atrnosphere in which looting and violence eould have beccrne
wioespread. Similarly, citizens intervened spontaneously in New Delhi after
the assassination of Prinre i\{inj.ster Gandhi in 1985, to interrupt the attacks on
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npnbers of the sildr minority. Ttrere are many such exanples, and they under-

score the inportance of a puolic philosophy in whrich the citizens bear a sense

of responsibilitir for the collective good.

Existing social institutions rnust beconre the vehicle for creating and ex-
pressing thi"s sense of responslbility, but it may also be necessary to create
new kinds of truly repre-sentative 

-institutions at the national and locatr

levels, to eultivaie the habit of thinking coliectively but pluralistic-aliy
aUout the pr-rtrlic good. Political culture is nurtured by a broad approach to
public affiirs and'civil and politicai aetion, which cuts across the divisions
within the nation.

j[here is litt1e d.oubt that violence wi]] continue to mar the politi,cal 
-gnd

soeial 1aldscape for the foreseeable future. lVithin rnany societies, the dis-
parities are so-g""ut, the injustices so gross, and the privileged so fearful
of and resistant"to cirange ttrat violence r,vill be turned to as a iast resort.
Ttre irony that history iias taught us so often is that the use r:f violence,
tr*r"" iustified, ma-ri donolisn ifre very goals and ideals that urere sought, and

create the mirror image of the injustice it sought to destrcl'.

Olof palme r.:nderstood very wel1, I believe, that non-violence had, in his
lifetinrer go11€ frcrn being a uiopian drearn to being a practical necessity. He

remained earmitted to trrS figfrt^for justice. He was vigorous in its pursuit,
even militant-- but he was never an advoeate of violence. The best nrerncrial we

ean nrake for him is to continue that struggle, in peace,with ourselves and one

another.
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